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Messrs. Cuimet, Blaokwood, Casavant, E. Ougrain, Lortage,
Tarte.

Committec on Fruit-growers Associations:
Messrs. Rhodes, Gibb, E. Casgrain. Lussier.
Committec on the Journal and its airoulation.
Messrs. Cuimet, Lesage, Tarte.
Resolved :
That the Executive Cammittec prepare rules to b recoin-

mended for tho guidance of the next provincial cowpetition
of the best cultivated farms, as well as a list of questions te
be submitted te the members of Agricultural Associations at
special paroohial meetings.-Carried.

That the visiting committec on schools b ontrusted with
the matriculating examinations of pupils of the Veterinary
College, und that the commâtec bo empowered to appoint a
delegate te represont it. Carried.

The Committee on schools recommeuded:
1. That froi the balance of the 10 per cent. of the grant te

the County Agricultural Societies, allowed by law to the
Council of Agriculture, the amount due te the Sohools at
L'Assomption and Ste-Aune, be paid as soon as possible.

2. That, considering the report of the Secretary of this
Couneil, the committeo recornmends the paynmnt of the sun
due to the Richmond school, provided tliat for the future
the rules of the Council as regards the schools bo fullowed
out to the letter.

3. That, for the future, the visits te the three agricultural
schools be made every thrce months, under the special autho-
rity of the Minister, before the payment of the quarter, in
order te encourage the schools and the pupils te do thoir best.
Carried.

The committee appointed te report on the propriety of
opening a stud-book for Canadian horses, reported :

1. That the last provincial exhibition-iold at Quebco in
1887--must have convinced the most incredulous that the
breed of Canadian horses is far from being extinct;

2. That it is admitted by ail that this breed is the one
best suited te our country ;

3. That it is possible te revive the breed, and te establih
it as a precious specialty for the breeders of our province :
the committee therefore recommends with carnestness that
such a stud-book be opened without delay.-Carricd.

It was resolved that the Commission of the Canadian
Herd-book be alo entrusted with the duty of opening a Cana-
dian Stud-book. Messrs L J Tarte and A. Casgrain werc ad-
ded te the comwis.ion, whioh will arrange all the rules neces-
sary for the opening of the new book, basing them on the
rules--mutalis mutandis-of the stud.book of the Boulonnais
breed. 'Plie commission was instructed te extend for two
years, from date, the gratuitous entries te the Canadian
herd-book.

It was rosolved, on a division, that in future, a special
class be opened for registered Canadian cattle at ail the
county exhibitions in the province, and that the associations
be instructed te conformn te this rule without delay.

The Conmmittec on fruit reported that tihe Horticultural
Societies of Shefford, Brome, L'Islet and Abbotsford have
conformed te the rules of the Council, and -ecommends that
the grant of $100.00, due te cach of thcse soeicties for the
year 1888, be paid. It aiso r<conmends that, in future, the
annual grant te the horticultural societies be paid before their
exhibitions are held, provided they conform te the rulès laid
down on this matter.

Mr. Blackwood reported that lie, with the Minister of
Agriculture, wis present et the closing examinations of the
Montreal Veterinary College, of which Dr. MoEaohran is the
Principal.

It was resolved that the request of this Collego,, te b
affilinted te McGill University, and asking tiat the grant to
this sohool be glnaranteed te it for ton years. in order te settle
the qforesaid affiliation, ho recommended te th government
by tho Council, and that the same faveur b accorded to the
Quebea Veterinary College.-Carried.

Tho Excontivo Committea cxamined the programmes of
the Agricultural Secieties, and the Council adjourned te the
following dayat 9 A. M.

SESSION OP APRIL 12T , 1889.

'l'he Council met at 9 A. M.
Present: the sane as yesterday, except M. de Blois.
Col. Rhodes in the chair.
Tho Executive Committeo recommended that the Beauhar-

nois Society b exempted fron holding a compotition for the
best cultivatcd furaý, in order te assist it in restoring its build-
ings, which were destroyed by a storm last year, but that ail
the other Agricultural socioties be obliged te conform te the
rulei of the Council respecting the compatitions for the best
managed farms, in order te prepare for the provincial compe-
tition which o laco ext yea, but al1 the societies r
shall b allowed, this year, te substitute a parish for a county
competition of the best managed farms.-Carried.

Resolved : that, for the future, at exhibitions and at stal.
lion-shows, no money-prize b awarded te a stallion unless
upon the presentation of a oertificate, signed by a qualified
vetermary surgeon, stating that the animal in question is
sound and perflectly fitted te reproduce his species.-arried.

Tho Council advises the Government te establish a depart-
ment of agricultural statistics.-Oarried unanimously.

The Council rcommends that, in future, the exactitude of
the documents forwarded te the Conncil by the societies bc
afirmed by solemn declaration.-Approved.

The Council then adjourned. Truc copy.

(Signed) ED. A. BARNARD,
Secretary of the Council of Agriculture, &c.

Copy of the Report of r Committee of the Honourablo
Executive Council, dated April 29th 1889,

Approved by the Licutenant-Governor, Aprd 29th, 1889.

No. 201. Concerning the approval of certain dcliberations
of the Couneil of Agrieuiture.

The Hon. Conmissioner of Agriculture and Colonisation,
in a memorandum dated April 26th of the current year
(1889), recommcnds the approval of the deliberations of the
Council ef Agriculture of the Province of Quebec, adopted at
the session of the 12tb April of th current year (1889), a
copy of which accompanies the said memorandum, with the
exception of that part which concerns the request of the Se-
cretary of the Agricultural Society No. 2 of the County of
Chicoutimi; the delay for paying the grant having expined
long ago, this request could not he taken into counideration
by the Council of Agriculture.

Cerlfied.
(Signed) GUSTAVE GRENIER,

Cierk of the Excoutive Council.

Certified truc copy.
(Signed) GzoaRos LUoLERE,

Sec. Depart. Agri, and Col.
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